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Re: CimarronCorporation
LicenseNo. SNM-ll74; Docket No. 70-1193
LicenseNo. SNM-928; Docket No. 70-925

Dear Mr. Swift"
Roy Smith and I discussed several items concerningthe

Cimarronfacilitywith you and other staff at NRCheadquarterson
May 18, 1992. This requests your assistance in followingup on
the itemsbelow.

M
A current organizationchartfor the Commission, withtitles

and phone numbers, was promised We have no.t received the
material.

LicenseServiceInvoices
Informationand documentsin your divisionrelevant to the

basis for theNRC inspectionchargesof more than $647 thousand

were promised. These includedcontractorreports, billings and
invoicesfor laboratoryservicesand analyticalcharges,NRC staff
reviewtime substantiationand otherdocuments supportingthe NRC
charges.Wehavenot receivedany documentsor information.

Wewere toldstaffhad recommendedin a formalpaper to the
Commissionersthat the formerplutoniumfuelfabricationfacility
licensebe terminated.The finalreport coveringthecontractor's
verificationsurveywas also indicatedas beingcompletedand a
copy would be providedto us. Wehave not been informedaboutany
actionon the part of the Commissionersnor have we beenprovided
the verificationreport.
W

Staffalsostateda formalpaperwas beforetheCommissioners
' thatrecommendedapprovalof Cimarron'sapplicationto buryOption

2 material, as definedin a BranchTechnicalPositionpaper,at
the facility. Wehave not been informedabout the status of
Commissionaction, if any.
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The indication was the verificationsurvey of the former
burialarea and lagoonsconfirmedthe adequacyof the cleanupand
the report was near completionor under final review. As we
stated, we want to backfill the formerburialtrenchesand breach
the bermsof the lagoons to preventwater collection.Wehave not
been given any indication in a formalsensethatwe can proceed
nor havewe been given any information aboutthe verificationdata
and report.

As you and the Commission are aware, ,we have done an
"

outstandingjob in decontamination of the formerplutoniumand
uraniumfuelfabrication facilities and areasand haveexpendeda
very largesum of money. We have done thiswillinglyand have
proceededexpeditiously.Nevertheless, the Commissionchose in
the releasesaboutthe Site Decommissioning ManagementPlan to
portray us as if no work had been done, but now would get
underway.

The Commission'simplicationthat the Site Decommissioning
ManagementPlanwas necessaryto get activity underway at Cimarron

- was both unfairand a distortionof the actual situation. The
facts are we have faced, and continueto face, unnecessary delay
and additionalexpensein decommissioningthe Cimarron facilities
becauseof indecisionandnon-responsiveness of the Commission.

This is not an idleor unfoundedstatement. I remind you we
were inf'ormedby one of your staffin the fallof 1990 thatour
onsite disposalapplicationwas approved,wouldbe published in
the Federal'Registerwithinsevendaysandour license amendment

issuedwithin30 days -- before the end of 1990. We are now
almosttwo yearslaterwithno progress,whichwe findtroublesome

and disappointing,becauseof unresolved"policyissues" in the
Commission.

Sincerely,

,

EdwinT. Still
VicePresidentand Director

c.opyto:
ChairmanIvan Selin
CommissionerKennethC. Rogers
CommissionerJamesR. Curtiss

' CommissionerE. GayleDe Planque
CommissionerForrestJ. Remmick
RobertM. Bernero, Director
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